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Summary 

Background:  No investigation has analysed the RWL
approaches since new rules by the International Ju-
do Federation (IJF) regarding weigh-ins have been im-
plemented in international competitions in 2014. The
current study analyses the prevalence, most com-
mon methods and knowledge surrounding the ef-
fects of rapid weight loss (RWL) amongst adult UK ju-
do athletes. Additionally, it examines differences in
rapid weight loss behaviour (RWLB) between gen-
der, weight-class, competitive level, age RWL began
and “high”/“low” knowledge athletes.  
Methods: A previously validated questionnaire de-
veloped to assess RWL in judo athletes was modified
by adding a knowledge section and revalidated for
content. The questionnaire provided a RWLB score
(higher score equated to more aggressive RWL) and
a knowledge score (out of 10). 256 athletes (189 males
and 66 females, aged 18-67 years) completed the
questionnaire between February and April 2015. Un-
paired t test, one-way ANOVA-tests and Chi-squared
tests were used to test differences of mean RWLB
scores and prevalence between groups.

Results: The prevalence of RWL was 84%. The most
common methods of RWL were increased exercise
and decreased food/fluid intake. The mean knowl-
edge score was 6.2±2.8, with most incorrect answers
regarding physiological effects of RWL. No significant
differences in RWLB scores were found between gen-
der, “high”/“low” knowledge athletes or weight-class-
es. Statistically significant differences in RWLB scores
were found between different competitive levels
(p=0.014) and age RWL began (p<0.01) in males but
not in females.
Conclusion: RWL is highly prevalent in the UK adult
judo population and athletes have moderate knowl-
edge surrounding its effects. In males, RWLB is most
aggressive in elite level athletes and those that began
RWL at a younger age. Therefore, updated rulings to
target elite and youth level athletes should be imple-
mented to reduce dangerous RWL.
Level of evidence: IV.

KEY WORDS: adult, martial arts, judo, weight-loss/
physiology, UK.

Background

Judo is the most popular Olympic combat sport prac-
ticed throughout the world1. In combat sports, competi-
tors are grouped in weight classes to ensure more eq-
uitable matches, so that opponents of similar size and
strength are paired against one another2.
Athletes in other combat sports, including wrestling3,
taekwondo4, jujitsu5 and karate5, use rapid weight loss
(RWL) prior to competitions. In this way, competitors
can enter at the top band of a lower weight class and
therefore have a more favourable power to weight ratio. 
RWL impacts negatively several health parameters, in-
cluding bone density6, muscular performance7,8, cardio-
vascular9 and cognitive function10. Furthermore, RWL
increases the chances of injury4, and therefore at-
tempts have been made to reduce its prevalence in
sports such as wrestling11.
Recent studies5,12-14 have revealed the extremely high
prevalence of 89% of RWL is present among judo play-
ers. This is alarmingly higher than in other combat
sports (e.g. jujitsu-56.8%, taekwondo-63.3%)5. The
studies on RWL in judokas have methodological flaws,
including mixing different combat athletes12,13, and in-
cluding both child and adult judokas14. As of 2014, new
rules by the International Judo Federation (IJF) regard-
ing weigh-ins have been implemented in international
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competitions15. Judokas are now weighed the night be-
fore a competition, combined with random weigh-ins on
the morning of the competition15. No investigation has
analysed the RWL approaches since this ruling
change. Additionally, education has been postulated as
the solution to reduce the high RWL prevalence2,14,16.
This is based on the assumption that knowledge re-
garding RWL is lacking in the judoka population, and
education will reduce RWL prevalence. However, to our
knowledge, these assumptions have never been veri-
fied.

Objectives
This questionnaire-based study explored the RWL
trends amongst adult British judokas, with particular fo-
cus on prevalence, methods and knowledge surround-
ing the health effects of RWL by using a previously vali-
dated and successfully used questionnaire17. 
We aimed to identify the different prevalence of RWL
between judokas, recording gender, weight class and
competitive level. We also aimed to identify the meth-
ods of RWL, and to assess the knowledge of athletes
surrounding the effects of RWL.
Furthermore, we wished to uncover differences in rapid
weight loss behaviour (RWLB) between genders,
weight classes, competitive level, age when RWL be-
gan, and the knowledge that the athletes had regarding
RWL and its effects.

Materials/subjects and methods

A previously validated questionnaire17 assessing
weight loss behaviour in judokas was used. The ques-
tionnaire was composed of three main sections incor-
porating demographic/anthropometric measures, judo
history and RWL history. From the RWL history section
of the questionnaire, RWLB was defined through a nu-
merical scale where the higher RWLB score the more
aggressive the RWLB. The minimum score could be 0,
and had no upper limit. This score showed strong dis-
criminant validity in distinguishing athletes who do and
do not use RWL17. The questionnaire had been validat-
ed by 10 experts and displayed strong reproducibility
(Intra-class Coefficient Correlation >0.90)17. 
For the purposes of the present study, questions as-
sessing the judoka’s knowledge were then designed
and added on to the end of this existing questionnaire
giving a total of 4 sections (Tab. I). 
A literature review and a focus group were used to de-
velop questions. Two independent reviewers performed
the literature review (6/01/2015). Prominent topics that
arose included the RWL effect on “cognition”, “en-
docrine”, “bone density”, “cardiac accidents”, “injury”
and “performance”. 
The focus group consisted of five male judokas, ranging
from regional to international level and aged between 21-
50 from a London-based judo club. Potential questions
from the literature review were presented to them. They
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Table I. Outcome Measures of Questionnaire. 

Section of Questionnaire Outcome measure 

1) Demographic information  Numerical data: age, weight, height 
Categorical: gender 

2) Judo history Numerical data: age began competing in judo 
Categorical data: competitive level 

3) Weight history and RWL techniques* Numerical data: amount of weight loss, number of times, age 
RWL began 
Categorical data: Whether they undertake RWL, weight loss 
methods used, weight class 

4) Awareness of RWL effects (Knowledge based questions) Numerical data: Knowledge score calculated out of 10 
 

 *This was used to calculate the RWL score, which quantified the aggressiveness of RWL behaviour based on a externally  
 validated scoring system (15). The higher the score the more aggressive the RWL behaviour. 

Table II. Panel of experts for content validation. 

 
 
 
 
 

Expert Experience 

Dietician Dietician to international judo athletes. 3 years experience 
in judo 

Judo Coach Level 3 coach employed by British Judo Associated for 
past 6 years. 35 years involvement in judo 

Doctor Doctor to international judo athletes with consultant level 
experience. 30 years involvement in judo 

Elite Judo athlete 2nd dan in judo, competed for more than 9 years in national 
and international competitions 

Table I. Outcome Measures of Questionnaire.

Table II. Panel of experts for content validation.



agreed that the health affects of RWL were significant ar-
eas, and also added awareness of diuretic use.
A panel of four experts (Tab. II) consisting of a dieti-
cian, a judo coach, a doctor and an elite judoka, all with
a minimum of 3 years of experience in judo, evaluated
the potential questions independently of each other.
They reviewed the items for their relevance, and then
convened to discuss the agreed questions. Redundant
questions were eliminated. The questions were formu-
lated to be unbiased and independent from each other,
with the correct answer being determined from empiri-
cal evidence.
Ten categorical questions relating to the effects of RWL
(answered as “yes”/“no”/“unsure”) were formulated. 
Each correct answer scored 1 point and used to quanti-
fy the judokas overall knowledge surrounding RWL (out
of 10). Athletes scoring in the top and bottom decile
would then be defined as “high” and “low” knowledge
respectively.
The 10 questions formulated were resubmitted to the
focus group, which then deemed the questionnaire suit-
able, and agreed that it would allow to define judokas’
knowledge on RWL.
The 10 knowledge-based questions were subsequently
added to the end of the previously validated questionnaire

and then a pilot survey of 10 judokas at a London-based
judo club was conducted to ensure usability of the ques-
tionnaire. Finally, an online edition of the questionnaire was
developed (via “Google Forms”) and distributed to the pop-
ulation (Fig. 1).
The study meets the ethical standards of MLTJ as de-
scribed by Padulo et al.18.
A total of 255 participants (189 males and 66 females,
18-67 years) completed the questionnaire between
February and April 2015. Male and female participants
were included if they were over 18, had competed in an
official competition within the last two years, and had a
minimum of two years of competitive experience. Ques-
tionnaires with missing data and judokas under the age
of 18 were excluded. 
All athletes received a complete explanation of the ob-
jectives of the study. If they were willing to take part,
they signed a consent form. The hard copy survey was
conducted at two judo clubs in London. The online
questionnaire was distributed via mailing lists of judo
clubs and social media (“Facebook”). The online ques-
tionnaire also included a clear explanation of the objec-
tives of the study and of the criteria that determined
whether the participants were eligible to complete it.
Consent was assumed if the questionnaire was com-
pleted. Queen Mary’s University of London ethics com-
mittee granted full approval for this study.
Descriptive statistics were used for all numerical vari-
ables. Normal distribution of the RWL scores was as-
sessed using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test to guide
parametric or non-parametric testing. The RWLB
scores were normally distributed in female judokas on-
ly. Data were normalised using square-root transforma-
tion19 since parametric testing is the most robust ap-
proach in analysing numerical data.
An unpaired t-test20 was performed to compare differ-
ences in RWLB scores (numerical data) between two
independent groups (males with females and “High
knowledge athletes” with “Low knowledge athletes”).
One-way ANOVA20 was used to compare RWLB
scores between three or more independent variables
including different weight classes, different competitive
levels (Club, Area, National, International) and age at
which RWL was first used (9-11, 12-14, 15-17, 18-20,
21+). The Bonferroni post hoc test was used to estab-
lish whether there were any significant differences be-
tween groups20. Analysing the weight classes, heavy
weight athletes (females: 78+kg, males: 100+kg) were
excluded14, since they do not regularly partake in RWL.
The Chi-squared test examined differences in preva-
lence of RWL (nominal/ordinal data) between two or
more independent variables (including gender, different
competitive levels and different weight classes). All
analyses were performed using the statistical package
IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows (SPSS Inc., Chicago,
IL, USA) version 22, and the alpha level was set at 5%.

Results

A total of 255 participants completed the questionnaire,
with 235 completing the online questionnaire and 20
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Figure 1. Flow Diagram of Validated Questionnaire devel-
opment.



using the paper questionnaire. 80% of judokas re-
sponded to the paper questionnaire, with the main rea-
son for refusal being a lack of time.

Demographics
The gender breakdown was 75% males (n=189) and
25% females (n=66) with an age range of 18 to 67
years. Significant differences were found in age

(p=0.00), body mass (p=0.00) and height (p=0.00) be-
tween male and females (Tab. III).

Prevalence
The prevalence of RWL in males was 84.1% and for fe-
males was 84.8%. The Chi-squared test revealed no
statistical difference (p=0.89) between them.
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Table III. Demographic and anthropometric characteristicsof the Judokas (Mean ± SD). 

!
!

Variable Males  Females Total 

N 189 66 255 
Age (years)** 29.6 ± 12.1 24.0 ± 5.8 28.1 ± 11.1 
Body Mass (kg)** 80.6 ± 16.6 65.2 ± 10.2 76.6 ± 16.6 
Height (cm)** 176.3 ± 7.8 164.4 ± 7.1 173.2 ± 9.2 
 
**Significant difference between males and females (using independent sample t-test) (p<0.01) 
Age (years): t:3.58 df:253 p<0.01 
Body mass (kg):t:7.04 df:253   p<0.01 
Height (cm): t:10.91 df:253  p<0.01 

Figure 2. Prevalence of
RWL by weight category
in males. Heavy weights
excluded. NS: P>0.05
(Chi-squared test:
p=0.50).

Figure 3. Prevalence of
RWL by weight category
in females. Heavy weights
excluded. NS: P>0.05
(Chi-squared test:
p=0.63).

Table III. Demographic and anthropometric characteristicsof the Judokas (Mean ± SD).

**Significant difference between males and females (using independent sample t-test) (p<0.01)
Age (years): t:3.58 df:253 p<0.01
Body mass (kg): t:7.04 df:253 p<0.01
Height (cm): t:10.91 df:253 p<0.01
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Figure 4. Prevalence of RWL
between competitive levels in
Males. *P<0.05 **P<0.01
(Chi-squared test).
International vs National:
p=0.012
International vs Regional:
p=0.012
International vs Club:
p=0.003

Figure 5. Prevalence of
RWL between competitive
levels in females. NS:
P>0.05 (Chi-squared test:
p=0.34).

Table IV. Weight loss methods reported by judo athletes (n=215). 

Methods Always (%) Sometimes (%) Almost Never 
(%) 

Never (%) Don’t Use 
Anymore (%) 

Gradual Dieting* 34.90 35.29 3.53 9.02 1.57 
Skipping 1 or 2 meals 14.90 28.24 21.96 16.86 2.75 
Fasting** 13.3 21.57 16.86 28.24 4.31 
Restricting Fluid Intake 25.10 32.94 9.02 14.9 2.35 
Increase exercise 40 32.16 6.6 3.53 1.96 
Training in heated 
rooms

10.98 20.00 15.69 35.30 2.35 

Saunas 13.73 22.35 12.55 31.76 3.92 
Training with 
rubber/plastic suits 

12.55 16.47 10.20 40.39 4.31 

Using winter plastic 
suits without exercise 

3.92 9.41 11.37 53.72 5.88 

Table IV. Weight loss methods reported by judo athletes (n=215).



There were no statistical differences in RWL preva-
lence between weight classes in either males (p=0.50)
(Fig. 2) or females (p=0.63) (Fig. 3). The highest preva-
lence of RWL for males occurred in the 81-90 kg weight
class (95.0%) and for females occurred in 63-70 kg
weight class (93.8%). 
Figure 4 and 5 show the trend of increased prevalence
of RWL as competitive level increases in males and fe-
males. This was statistically significant when comparing
international judokas to national (p=0.012), regional
(p=0.012) and club level (p=0.003) in males. In fe-
males, there were no significant differences in RWL
prevalence between competitive levels (p=0.34).

Methods and Quantity of RWL
Males and female judokas underwent a mean RWL of
2.4 kg, with most athletes losing weight 5 times a sea-
son. Table IV shows the most common methods to
achieve weight loss were “gradual dieting”, “fluid restric-
tion” and “increased exercise”. Furthermore “laxatives”,
“diuretics”, “diet pills” and “vomiting” were amongst the
least common methods used by athletes.

Knowledge Score
The mean score for knowledge was 6.1 for males and
6.5 for females (out of 10). The best-answered ques-
tions were regarding injury risk (78% correct) and reac-
tion time (76% correct). The worst answered questions
were regarding heart function (57% correct), bone den-
sity (50% correct), and hormone imbalance (57%).

RWLB score
The unpaired T-test showed that there was no signifi-
cant difference in RWLB scores between males and fe-
males [t (213)= -0.19, p=0.85] and between “high
knowledge athletes” and “low knowledge athlete” [t
(49)= -0.90, p=0.37]. 
Table V shows that there were no statistical differences
in RWLB scores between different weight classes in
both males (p=0.15) and females (p=0.93). There were
significantly higher (p=0.014) RWLB scores in different

competitive levels in males. The post-hoc test revealed
this to be between international athletes compared to
regional athletes. There were no significant differences
(p=0.20) in RWLB scores between competitive levels in
the female population. The age when RWL began had
a significant effect (p=0.000) on RWLB score in males,
but not in females. The post hoc test showed that male
judokas who began RWL between “9-11” and “12-14”
years had significantly higher RWLB scores than those
who began RWL between “18-20” and “20+” years. 

Discussion

The main aim of this study was to identify the trends of
RWL within the adult British judo population. To our
knowledge, this is the first study of its kind analysing
the weight loss behaviour of British judokas.
The prevalence of RWL amongst UK adult judokas was
84%. This high prevalence is similar to a previous
study14 conducted in Brazil (89%). When compared to
other combat sports (wrestling, jujitsu and taekwon-
do3,5,13), the prevalence of RWL in judo is much higher.
A possible explanation is that judokas report that RWL
gives them a psychological advantage over their oppo-
nent12. Moreover, because there were no differences in
RWL prevalence among different genders/ weight class
and since coaches/fellow judokas are the most influen-
tial in one’s RWLB14, this suggests that a widespread
RWL culture exists amongst British judokas.
In this study, most athletes lost an average of 2.4 kg
about 5 times a season, which is consistent with the
studies5,14 conducted in Brazil. The approaches to RWL
were also similar to other combat sports5,13 with in-
creased exercise, fluid restriction and gradual dieting
being the main methods to reduce weight. Interestingly,
the more severe methods of RWL (e.g. vomiting, laxa-
tives, diuretics) were used much often less in the UK
compared to other countries5,14. This could be due to
the IJF ruling regarding unannounced weighing on the
day of competitions15. This is because judokas are un-
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Table V. ANOVA test results comparing mean RWL scores in different weight classes, competitive level and age RWL began 
for males and females. 

 

Comparing RWL between: F  DF p-value 

Weight classes: Males 1.66 5 0.15 
Weight classes: Females 0.26 5 0.93 
Competitive level: Males 3.64 3 0.014* 

Competitive level: Females 1.62 3 0.20 
Age RWL began: Males 7.70 4 0.000** 

Age RWL began: Females 2.42 4 0.06 
 
*p<0.05 **p<0.01  
Competitive level in males: Bonferroni post-hoc test revealed significant difference in mean RWLB score between 
international and regional athletes only (p=0.014). 
Age RWL began in males: Bonferroni post-hoc test showed significant differences in mean RWLB score between age 
categories (years) “9-11” !“18-20” (p=0.028) & “20+” (p=0.011) 
“12-14” ! “18-20” (p=0.02) &“20+” (p=0.00)  

*p<0.05 **p<0.01 
Competitive level in males: Bonferroni post-hoc test revealed significant difference in mean RWLB score between interna-
tional and regional athletes only (p=0.014).
Age RWL began in males: Bonferroni post-hoc test showed significant differences in mean RWLB score between age cate-
gories (years) “9-11” → “18-20” (p=0.028) & “20+” (p=0.011)
“12-14” → “18-20” (p=0.02) &“20+” (p=0.00) 

Table V. ANOVA test results comparing mean RWL scores in different weight classes, competitive level and age
RWL began for males and females.



likely to undertake extreme RWL measures if their re-
covery period is considerably reduced.
Eating disorders are more common in females athletes,
and a risk factor for developing them is partaking in
weight-dependent sports21. However, no significant dif-
ferences were found in RWL prevalence and RWLB be-
tween genders. This lack of difference might be ex-
plained by understanding that weight loss is goal-orien-
tated towards making a weight class; meaning that
weight reduction only occurs a limited number of times
per season. 
Furthermore, higher competitive levels had higher
RWLB scores and prevalence in males. It can be no-
ticed that aggressive RWLB is linked to greater desire
for distinction that outweighs any health concerns12.
However, no studies analysed whether RWL improves
competitive success in judo, and the literature22 sur-
rounding the effects of RWL on power-related perfor-
mance is controversial. 
The male judokas who began RWL at younger ages
had more aggressive RWLB in later life. This trend was
also shown in studies assessing wrestlers3. Probably,
those exposed to repeated bouts of aggressive weight
loss from an early age normalise this behaviour, and
thus attempt more extreme methods14. Furthermore,
these athletes are more likely to compete at the elite
level as adults as a consequence of greater experience
and more coaching, and international level athletes
have more aggressive RWLB14. Therefore, targeting
young athletes could be an effective way of reducing
dangerous RWL in adults in the future.
Educational programmes2 to reduce the prevalence of
RWL have shown that judokas lack knowledge about
RWL. In the present study, the average knowledge
score was 6.2 (out of 10), suggesting that judokas have
a moderate understanding of RWL. Furthermore, no
significant difference in the RWLB scores between “low
knowledge athletes” and “high knowledge athletes”
were found. However, the knowledge section of the
questionnaire was not tested for external validity, and
therefore it may have been inadequate in discriminating
“high” and “low” knowledge athletes, thus explaining
these results. Furthermore, the closed questions ques-
tionnaire offers limited opportunity to assess knowl-
edge, and is subjected to questionnaire bias. The re-
sults did, however, evidence that knowledge of judokas
was particularly lacking regarding the physiological ef-
fects of RWL. Educational programmes reduce un-
healthy behaviours (e.g. smoking and diet23) , and
therefore education may still be advantageous in reduc-
ing harmful RWL in judo.
From a clinical perspective, the new IJF ruling change
regarding the weigh-in in international competitions is a
positive step in reducing RWL, since this practice is
most prevalent at the elite level. Stricter ruling with re-
duced recovery time between weigh-in and first bout
has been shown to improve RWLB in American college
wrestling11, and therefore should also be implemented
in all levels of judo competition. Furthermore, since the
age at which RWL first began is linked to aggressive
RWLB in later life, youth athletes should also be target-
ed through reduced recovery times post weigh-in and

random weigh-ins on competition day. Additionally, im-
plementing educating strategies for judokas on the
physiological harms of RWL and those most influential
(coaches and colleagues14) to discourage this practice
is still recommended to reduce the widespread RWL
culture. 
The main limitation of this study lies in the sampling
method. The majority of questionnaires were completed
online, and therefore response rates could not be cal-
culated. Consequently, the results may be skewed, as
only athletes who undertook RWL may have chosen to
complete the questionnaire. Furthermore some judokas
may have been omitted (those less adept with technol-
ogy e.g. older population). The convenience sample
was not stratified to randomly select participants from
different parts of the UK, and so caution must be taken,
as the findings should not be extrapolated to the whole
British judoka population. However, response rates via
online questionnaires remain high, and are efficient
ways of obtaining large samples24. Moreover, amongst
the judokas offered the paper questionnaire, there was
a high acceptance rate, suggesting that athletes were
willing to complete it. Also, the results were consistent
with previous studies, suggesting that the use of a non-
probability sample impacted our findings only minimally.
While significant trends for males were exhibited, they
were not present in females. This could be a valid re-
sult, but it should be kept in mind that there were rela-
tively few female judokas (n=66), and consequently the
female British judoka population may have not been ac-
curately represented. 
Another limitation is the use of self-reported question-
naire, which can introduce subjective self-assessment
and recall bias. Nevertheless, this inaccuracy is min-
imised, through the use of the externally validated
questionnaire17. Also, additional factors which can di-
rectly affect weight loss (medication25, supplements12

and medical conditions) were not evaluated in this
questionnaire, and their inclusion could be considered
for similar studies in the future. 
Finally knowledge was shown to have no impact on
RWLB. However, this may result from the fact that the
developed questions had not been extensively exter-
nally validated and tested for reproducibility. However,
the knowledge aspect of the questionnaire should have
no bearing on the remainder of the questionnaire,
which had been independently validated17 and suc-
cessfully used14. 

Conclusion

The prevalence of RWL in British judokas is high, and
independent of weight class or gender, but affected by
competitive level in males, indicating a widespread
RWL culture. British judokas tended to have moderate
knowledge regarding RWL, but did not know much re-
garding its physiological effects. Furthermore, interna-
tionally ranked male judokas and those male judokas
who began RWL earliest were the most likely to use the
most aggressive RWL measures. 
These findings have immediate clinical bearings: they
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will assist in targeting the problem of dangerous RWL.
Recent weigh-in changes at elite level should be com-
plemented with similar changes at the amateur and
youth level. Additionally, education of athletes on the
physiological harms of RWL is recommended. 
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